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VOLID.LE XXV OREGON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION, MONDAY, MARCH 29, 1948 NUMBER 20 
New Students Listed 
By Registrar's Office 
Last Thursday morning the 
number of new students at QCE 
totaled 24. Of this numo-er six 
claimed Salem as their home 
town. Following is a list which 
contains the names of t:b.e new 
students, their home towns, and 
the schools last attended: 
James Elmer Armstrong, Salem, 
Pacific college; Neil C. Boehmer, 
Salem, Salem high school; Bill J. 
Butler, Roseburg, Salem high 
school; Philip C. Caricof, Hono-
lulu, Honolulu high school; Rob-
ert G. Cox, Dallas, Dallas high 
school; Walter V. Esch, Sale~, 
Salem high school; Marie J. Dil-
ley, Glenwood, Oregon State col-
lege; William W. Gast, Salem, Sa-
lem high school; James A. Hand, 
Salem, Salem high school; Loren 
E. Helmhout, S a 1 em, Oregon 
State college; Faye Knox, Mon-
mouth, Mills college. 
Shirley Larimer, Salem, Wil-
lamette university; Donn a B. 
Lu d he, Portland, Powellhurst 
Bible institute; Shirlie C. Mc-
cartan, Eugene, University of 
Oregon; Calvin C. Peterson, Eu-
gene, University of Oregon; Sam 
P. Ramey, Monmouth, University 
of Oregon; Lorene Ann Rasmus-
sen, Rockaway, UnivE!'rsity of 
Or.zgon; Frank J. Richards, Dal-
las, · University of Iowa; Mary 
Ruth Roscoe, Portland, Lewis and 
Clark college; Charles Richard 
Shearer, Monmouth, Oregon State 
college; J er a 1 d B. Steinmetz, 
Springfield, University of Oregon; 
David R. Trusty, Bay City, Tilla-
mook• high school; Helen D. Wil-
liams, Monmouth, Queens; Mary 
Lucille Wolff, Oakville, Washing-
ton, No.thwest Nazarene college. 
KAPLAN WRITES ARTICLE 
The March number of "The Phi 
Delta Kappan" has an article by 
Dr. Louis Kaplan of our faculty. 
Th,e article is entitled, "More 
Me-n for Elementary Schools." 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• CALENDAR 
• Monday, March 29 




• ASB Council, 6:30, CH • 
• Tuesday, March 30 • 
• Assembly, 11, CH aqditorium • 
" Caldwell Library presenta- • 
• tion (11 o'clock classes will • 
a be omitted. • 
• Freshman class meeting, CH • 
a auditorium, 7:30 p.m. • 
a Senior class meeaing, CH • 
11 113, 7:30 • 
• Music Hour, 8, Todd hall • 
• music room 
• Wednesday, March 31 
~ 
I 






• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Conference Calls 
' 
Dean of Women 
Miss Joan Seavey, dean of wo-
men at the Oregon College of Ed-
ucation, left Sunday, March 28 
for Chicago. Miss Seavey is at-
tending the national convention 
of the Council of Guidance and 
Personnal Associations and the 
convoention of the National Asso-
ciation of Deans of Women. 
Miss Seavey of OCE and Mrs. 
Golda Wickham of the University 
of Oregon are representing the 
deans of women of Oregon at the 
two national group meetings. 
HEINTZELMAN TO SPEAK 
Mr. Oliver Heintzelman, OCE 
geography instr1,1ctor, will speak 
on the subject "The Geoconomy 
of Grasse" at a luncheon meeting 
of the Oregon geography teachers 
of the Oregon Education Associa-
tion on Thursday, April 1, in 
Portland. Grasse is the perfume 
center of Southern France. 
Geography Department Buys Maps; 
Ueintzelman Compares US and USSR 
Mr. Oliver Heintzelman, ge-
' . ography instructor at the Oregon 
College of Education enthusi-
astically announces the arrival 
of several new maps for the col-
lege geography department which 
he says will be valuable assets to 
the continent courses which he is 
teaching this term. Also included 
are three charts showing the con-
struction of various map projec-
tions. One of the maps is of the 
Pacific Northwest and another is 
a la1·ge scale map of the United 
States. These are also maps of the 
sections of Europe which include 
the Scandinavian peninsulas and 
Baltic area, the Iberian peninsula, 
Italy - Balkans, Central Europe, 
France, and the British Isles. 
The Asiatic maps are of the 
Near East, the Far East, China, 
and U.S.S.R. Two other maps are 
of Australia and the East Indies. 
Some interesting comparisons 
tabulated by Mr. Heintzelman, be-
tween the United states and the 
USSR maps are: 
Longitude: USA, extends 60° 
(65W to 125W); USSR, 160° (20E 
to 180W.) 
49N); USSR, 30° (40N to 70N.) 
Area: USA, three million square 
miles; USSR, eight million square 
miles. 
Population: USA, 140 million; 
USSR, 190 million. 
Railway mileage: USA, 220,000; 
USSR, 55,000. 
Accessibility: USA, excellent by 
land and ocean; USSR, poor by 
land (isolated bY deserts and 
mountains) and oceans, ice lock-
ed. 
Faces: USA, Atlantic and Pa-
cific; USSR, Atlantic and Pacific. 
Culture: USA, European; USSR 
Oriental and Occidental. 
Nationalities: USA, diversified 
European; USSR, diversified Or-
iental and Occidental. 
Pacific coastline: USA, 1,560 
miles, not includng Alaska; US-
SR, 5,000 miles. 
Climate: us~. favorable; USSR, 
largely unfavorabl-e. 
Resources: U S A, enormous 
(leads in coal, oil and minerals) ; 
USSR, enormous (leads in oil, 
coal and minerals. 
Period of economic and· political 
training: USA, 150 years under 
Latitude: USA, 19° (30N to own rul,e; USSR, 18 years. 
Mothers To Be 
Honored at OCE 
Advance plans are being made 
for Mother's Week-end which is 
scheduled for Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday, April 30, May 1 and 
2. This major event is the Spring 
term is sponsored by the Associ-
ated Women Students. Jane Yant 
and Vivienne Hannah are co-
chairmen in charge of the affair. 
This event will be similar to 
Dad's Day which the students will 
remember was a big success last 
fall. Mothers of all the students 
are invited and both men and 
women students are asked to sign 
the slips_ that will be posted on 
the bulletin boards if their moth-
ers will be able to attend. 
Next time you write a letter 
home, ask your mother to come; 
or, better yet, write a letter today 




While motoring to Astoria on 
Tuesday, March 23, Dr. Henry M. 
Gunn, president of OCE, and Rob-
ert Knox, head basketball coach, 
were injured in an accident 
which occurred 10 miles east of 
Elsie. The car, driven by Dr. 
Gunn, went 150 feet down an 
embankment after skidding on an 
icy surface. 
Dr. Gunn, who suffered a dis-
located hip and head lacerations, 
returned to Monmouth Thursday 
and is now resting comfortably at 
home. Coach Knox received minor 
cuts. 
The two were to speak at an 




The program of the "Musical 
Notes," Negro quintet which was 
presented at the assembly last 
Wednesday, was received with en-
thusiasm by a large audience. 
Especially enjoyed wer,e the ar-
rangements featuring the bass 
singer including "I've Been work-
ing on the Railroad" and the ever 
popular "'Old Man River." "Trees" 
sung by the tenor was another 
highlight of the porgram . 
Jubilee numbers, "Oh Noah" 
and "Little Children Go and I 
Will Send Thee" closed the con-
cert. 
Courses Offered 
In Nearby Towns 
Three Oregon College of Educa-
tion faculty members are teaching 
spring term extension classes in 
nearby towns of Dallas, Albany, 
and Stayton. 
Dr. J . F. Santee is teaching 
History of Western Civilization 
III on Wednesday evenings in 
Dallas; Mr. Anton Post! is teach-
ing Physical Science Survey III 
in Albany on Tuesday evenings; 
and Mr. Oscar Christensen is of-
fering Oregon History on Mon-
day evenings in Stayton. 
Prominent Educators 
To Conduct Classes 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
.NOTICE! • 
Prominent Oreg on educators 
will be a part of the Oregon Col-
• _The Editorship of the Lam- • lege of Education staff during 
• ron is open. If anyone wishes • 
• to apply for the position, • 
• please turn in your applica- • 
• tion to the president of the • 
• student council, TOI!l Jones, • 
• before the student council • 
• meeting today in order that • 
• your name may be considered. • 
• Last term's editor, Joseph • 
11 Allen, has resigned his post in • 
• order to have more time to de- • 
• vote to his claSSf's. • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Woodwind Five 
Present Program 
Oregon College of Education 
was honored Thursday evening, 
March 25, by an excellent per-
formance of the Portland Sym-
phony Woodwind Quintet. 
The ·quintet, consisting of Ar-
thur Haberman, flute; Albert 
Klinger, clarinet; Arnold Kob-
lentz, oboe; Gloria Solloway, 
bassoon; and John Waitt, French 
horn, opened the program with 
"Beethoven's Quintet," op. 71, in 
four parts. Ariel Rubstein at the 
piano replaced the flutist in "Pi-
ano Quintet" b;ir Mozart. 
After a brief intermission, the 
original five resumed the program 
with "Passacaille" by Barthe, Ga-
briel Pierne's "Pastorale" op. 14, 
"Allegro Leggiero" by Charles Le-
febre, and concluded their concert 
with Milhaud's "La Chemines du 
Roi Rene" in seven divisions. 
The recital was attended by an 
appreciative and unusually repre-
sentative group of students, fac-
ulty, and townspeople. 
Collecto Coeds were in charge 
of ushering and, during the inter-
m1ss10n refreshments were sold 
by members of Staff and Key. 
MISS .JOHNSON BACK ON .JOB 
Following several days' illness, 
Miss Fay Johnson, assistant reg-
istrar at the Oregon College of 
Educati~n, has returned to her 
duties. 
the 1948 summer session begin-
ning Monday, June 14. Dr. Rex 
Putnam, superintendent of public 
instruction, other members of the 
state department, and a number 
of leading educators and admin-
istrators from Oregon public 
schools will be instructors on the 
OCE faculty according to an an-
nouncement by Dr. Louis Kap-
lan, chairman of the education 
department and director of the 
summer session. 
Many new courses will be offer-
ed during the 1948 sumll).er session 
at OCE. Leading Oregon educat-
ors, visiting instructors, and mem-
bers of the regular staff will teach 
courses not scheduled during the 
regular school terms nor in pre-
vious summer tenns. 
A course in Child Development 
will be given by Mr. Allan East. 
Mr. East is the field secretacy and 
psychiatric social worker for the 
child guidance extenison centers 
of the University, of Oregon Med-
ical School. 
Dr. Rex Putnam will conduct a 
class in school organization. Mr. 
Walter Snyder, assistant superin-
tendent of public' instruction, will 
have a class in the psychology de-
partment. Miss Florence Beards-
ley, director of elementary educa-
tion for the state department, will 
offer a course in the supervision 
of teaching. 
A well-known Oregon educator, 
Miss Joy Hills, principal of the 
Leslie junior high school in Sa-
lem, will be on the OCE summer 
school staff. Miss Hills will teach 
in the education department. Di-
rector of audio-visual aids in the 
Albany public schools, Mr. Arthur 
E. Palmer, will conduct a course 
in the use of audio-visual aids for 
elementary teachers and admin-
istrators. 
Superintendents from four of 
the larger school systems in Ore-
gon will conduct a symposium in 
school administration for t h e 
OCE summer school students. Dr. 
Wendell Van Loan of Corvallis, 
Dr. Robert r.antz of Woodburn, 
(Continued on Page Four) 
Serenaders Feature Popular Music; 
Billed for Weekly Dance at lndep. 
You heard them first at the 
Grove talent show, and last week 
their now familiar theme song, 
"Moonlight Serenade" opened 
and closed the Hello dance. That's 
right - we're talking about the 
members of Jack Graham's or-
chestra, those smooth instrumen-
talists who make up the official 
dance orchestra for OCE. 
Jack recruited most of his play-
ers from the college band, and 
some of them have had previous 
experience in dance bands. Paul 
Krausch, drummer, played with 
an orchestra in Chicago where he 
also won first place in a city-wide 
drum contest for high school 
students several years ago. Jack 
spent two years with an orches-· 
tra in California, but he explains 
his present band is the fir:;,t one 
he has ever organized. 
Their repertoire now includes 20 
pieces and these have been per-
fected by "practicing whenever 
we get a chance to," according to 
Jack. A specialty number they 
have worked up is C-Jam Blues, 
featuring Carmen Westenhouse's • 
trumpet and Herb Kirby's trom-
bone. 
The orchestra will be playing at 
student body dances at college, 
and they have a standing engage-
ment every Saturday night at the 
V.F.W. hall in Independence. 
Complete personnel includes: 
Scott Thompson, first alto saxo-
phone; David Jaynes, third alto 
saxophone; Carmen Westenhouse, 
first trumpet; Harry Peters, sec-
ond trumpet; Herb Kirby, first 
trombone; Jean Schreiver, piano; 
Paul Krausch, drums; and Jack 
Graham, first tenor saxophone. 
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DORM 
DOIPJE 
The girls at Todd hall have 
REPORTERS: Carolyn Williams, Marleau Harris, Betty Jo Freeman a new and capable house presi-
Bill Holman, Betsey Dreier, Vivian Boyce. ' · dent in Betsey Dreier, who is 
Politeness is to goodness what words are to 
though t.-J oubert. 
Selfishness is the greatest curse of the human 
race.-Gladstone. 
The smallest of all packages is a person wrap-
ped up in himself. 
In the mountains of truth you never climb in 
vain.-N ietzsche. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Little Archie had been served a 
variety of pie which was new to 
him, but which he had found 
most delectable. 
"What kind of pie is that?" he 
asked his mother. 1 
"Why, that's lemon meringue 
pie," his mother replied. 
The youngster went next door 
to tell his friend about it. In a 
little while he returned. 
"Mother," he said, "what did 
you say is the pie's middle 
name?" 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • a • • • • • • • • • • 
! · CAMERA TOPICS .. 1 
---by T. T. Holden*----'· 
Ugly stains on priceless treasures like this photograph can often be 
removed by copying through the proper filter. Graflex photo by Philip 
Gendreau. 
FILTERS HELP MAKE COPIES BETTER 
Because film does not always see lie obtained by Yiewing the material 
0,s we do, filters are often an im· through the filter. However. this is 
portant asset in copy work. Copies not as accurate as a test pi ctu re. 
<1f blueprints, for instance, are much for your eye does not balance col· 
more easily read when photographed ors in the same way film does. 
through a red filter which repro· Panchromatic films must. of 
luces the blue as black. The con· course. be used for copy work 
.rast of faded printing on old through a filter. Since this type 01 
vellowed paper can be greatly im· film gives more gradation of value5 
proved by shooting through an between highlights and shadows, it 
orange filter to lighten the back· should also be used for copyinr 
ground color. paintings or other material when 
· Stains on old or improperly it is desirable to preserve delicate 
washed photographs can also be color values. 
minimized in copy prints by the Orthochromatic film can be used 
nse of a filter corresponding to -the successfully for copying pure black 
color of the stain. ' and white printed matter or photo-
To make the best use of filters, graphs, where the use of filters Is 
lt is important to understand their not necessary. There are also sp,e-
function. Any color filter lightens cial copy films, but amateurs will 
the same eolor and darkens its seldom find it necessary to us1:i 
complement. Red writing on a white them. 
'<heet would reproduce as a blank When using filters for copy work. 
;nge when photographed through the filter factor must be taken into 
a red filter while light blue writing consideration when computing ex· 
would show up as a rich black. posure. If you are using incandes· 
Care -must be taken in multi-col· cent Illumination, the tungsten fac· 
.ored material for copying, for a tors will apply, whereas the day· 
tilter will effect all the different light factor Is used If the lighting 
.·olors in different ways. A rough ls supplied by daylight photoflood;, 
~u!de to the effect of a filter can , or fluorescents 
taking the place of the former 
president, Lidy Lu Swofford. Oth-
er new officers are : Marge Tracy, 
vice-president; Lois Fletcher, en-
tertainment chairman; and Janet 
Felsher, song leader. With these 
girls and the former house offic-
ers who are carrying on from last 
term, the J.T. girls are looking 
forward to a successful and en-
joyable term. . .. . . . 
Plans for the dinner dance are 
now being made although the 
committees have not yet been ap-
pointed. April 9 is the date which 
has been set. . .. . .. . 
Todd hall has several new res-
idents who ar,e acquainting them-
selves with life in our dormitory. 
Among the new girls are: Marie 
Dillie, Shirley McCarton, Mary 
Lou Wolff and Larene Rasmussen. 
We extend you a welcome, girls, 
and sincerely hope you will be 
happy with us. 
• • • • • 
Spring is in the air and romance 
is catching .• Because of this fact, 
Todd h all lost one of its favorite 
members, Adalee McKinney, over 
t h e holidays between terms. Ada -
lee is now Mrs. Lyle Winters. It 
looks as if we are about to lose 
another of our girls . when Betty 
Buehler and Marvin Hieber t be-
co~e man and wife. Betty's lovely 
n,ew diamond has been causing a 
furor of excitement amon g h er 
friends. 
• • • • • 
R eed.sport has laid claim to 
Joanne Bolsinger where she is 
now teaching school. Jean Bar-
ringer is practice teaching in the 
first grade at Parkrose school .near 
Portland. 
IVCF Interests 
"A Sure Word for an Unsur,e 
World" is the topic on which 
Herb Anderson, director of the 
Salem Youth Center, will speak 
at the OCE Christian Fellowship 
meeting tonight at 7 o'clock. A 
chalk drawing and a male quar-
tet will also be a part of the ev-
ening's program. 
Mr. Anderson is well known and 
has been warmly received where-
ever he has spoken. This meeting 
will be well worth attending by 
all. CH, room 220 is the place, 
Monday, March 29 is the date. 
The new officers will be in 
charge of this meeting with 
Jewelle Schmidt as president. 
LOCAL GIRL WINS PRIZE 
Ann Louise Thompson, Mon-
mouth high school senior, was 
one of 15 top-ranking students in 
Oregon to win awards in the re-
cent Pepsi-Cola college entrance 
award competition. She is sched-
uled to rieceive $50 when she en-
ters college next fall. 
Monmouth's winning contestant 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew R. Thompson. Mr . 
Thompson, a member of the OCE 
faculty, is a former p1incipal of 




Miss Edetha Hartwig. former 
housemother at Jessica Todd hall 
at OCE, was married to Charles 
Keppel on Saturday, March 13, 
the ceremony being at 3 p.m. in 
the Episcopal chapel on the Uni-
versity of California campus. at 
Berkeley. 
Miss Mavis Hartwig of Portland 
and Miss Kathleen Hartwig of 
The Dalles, sisters of the bride, 
were present. 
The bride wore a grey suit with 
pink accessories and carried a 
nosegay of mixed flowers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Keppel will make 
their home in Albany, California, 
where Mr. Keppel is with the 
Public Utilities company. 
A Chinese Girl 
In War 
Beside the moss-grown wall, 
Where the rocks have crumbled 
some, 
I wait in toneless heartache 
For the foreign guards to come. 
I watch the bees flit busily by 
From poppy to chrysanthemum 
And they have no fear of noise 
From the guns or the rumbling 
drums. 
And my breath comes hard and 
short 
As the acrid smoke of opium 
And burning fields and charring 
trees 
Upset.s my equilibrium. 
I long to leave t he mossy wall 
To sit ben 2ath the purple plum, _ 
But the sunlight gives me fear 
That is, like hunger, h ard to over-
con1e. 
The m en had donned th2ir uni-
forms, 
And gone with guns and drums 
But these swarming red.s h ave left 
Them lying cold and numb. 
The silken strains of t emple belis 
Are blending with the distant 
hum 
As I see the blood-smeared sol-
diers 
Swarm through the grove of 
plums. 
~Joyce Tverberg 
• • • • B • • a • • • e 
MONDAY, MARCH 29, 194S 
JR(O)wii.ng \ 
R.<e]P)(O)Jrll:<err 
The reporter didn't rove very 
far this week. Th~ question was: 
"What do you think of OCE?" 
:t :t :t ::: 
JERRY STEINMETZ of Spring-
field, sophomore and a transfer 
from the U. of o. and Navy: 
"There are more advantages for 
learning because classes a r e 
smaller, affording a better teach-
er-student relationship. I think it 
wduld be much cheaper for books 
and all supplies if we had a co-
op. Of course it depends on the 
number of students. If there 
aren't· enough students to support 
it, it will not be .worth the money 
needed to maintain it." 
i :t: :i: t 
SHIRLIE McCARTON of Eu-
gene, a transfer from the U of O: 
"I like the friendliness and the 
small classes. You get to know 
the teachers and they get to know 
you. I like the small campus be-
cause it's easier to get from class 
to class. It's very convenient. It's 
too bad there isn't a swimming 
pool." 
:t: :t: :t: :t: 
JIM HAND of Salem, fresh-, 
man and a transfer from Ol'egon 
State, Navy: "I like it, it's very 
unique. The people are very 
charming who attend here. If 
someone comes wishing to study I 
highly recommend this school, not 
only for teacher training, but also 
ifQr a general education back 
ground." 
t :j: :j: :t: 
MARY LOU WOLFF, Oakville , 
Washington, sophomore and a 
transfer from Northwest Nazarene 
college: ' '. I like it h ere-the classes 
a re interesting a nd the kid.s a~ ... 
nice. I'd like to take swimming 
and I think ' we n eed a swim~ ing 
pool more than anything." 
-!-?-!-
The bus was very full, and at a 
stopping place an elderly woman 
r ose somewha~ slowly to leave. 
"If ye'd eat yeast, ma'am, ye'd 
rise quicker," said the :r,ert young 
conductor. 
"And if you'd ~take yeast," re-
torted the woman, "you'd be brt-
ter bred." 
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POWELL, HILL and 
MORLAN 
"Insurance" 
WANTED: Plain sewing and al-
terations. Students' laundry.-Mrs 
Guy Deming, 110 N College st. 
UNION OIL 
SERVICE STATION 
Corner Main & Knox 
Come in and have us 






Complete line of Paint 
.. 
Dance Welcomes 
· Back Students 
Jack Graham's Moonlight Sere-
naders serenaded new and old 
students at Staff and Key's Hello 
Dance last Thursday evening, 
March 24, in the Rec hall. Per-
haps it was the music, or just the 
thought of spring, anyway the 
crowd which turned out reached 
an all-time high. An added at-
traction was the newly installed 
fireplace. Everyone danced unti~ 
the very last minute before clos-
ing time at the dormitory. 
Refreshments were served as 
far as they went, but the punch 
soon disappeared. Perhaps Jack's 
orchestra will revive the lagging 
spirits of the OCE students who 
are weary of dancing to juke box 
music. 
' -!-?-!-
Agent: "I've been trying to see 
you all week. When may I have 
an appointment?" 
Manager: "Make a date with 
my secretary." 
Agent: "I did, sir, and we had 




The Place To Meet and Eat! 
¥, ¥, 
The Best of Foods, 
The Best of Service 
Short Orders, Dinners, and Sandwiches 
P RI M E '· S 
SERVICE .STATION 
"ONE BLOCK NORTH ·oF TODD HALL" 






The Students' Store 
I 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
FOUNTAIN - LUNCH 
BUS DEPOT -:- GIFTS 
News From the 
Dean's Office 
The education and psychology 
library of Dr. V. V. Caldwell, who 
was professor of psychology at 
OCE before his death, will , be 
formally pr,ssented to the college 
tomorro.w at 11 a.m. in the Camp-
bell hall auditorium. 
Mrs. Caldwell will be present 
at the ceremony, and it is hopect 
that a large attendanc,e will ex-
press the gratitude the students 
feel at receiving a gift of this 
nature. 
Besides the presentation cere-
mony there will be numoors by 
the girls' sextet and a solct "On 
the Road to Mandalay" by George 
Redden. 
:t: :t: :i: :i: 
Professor P. E. Dustoor, profes-
sor of English literature at the 
University of Allahabad in India, 
is including OCE in his lecture 
tour of the western states and will 
speak in a special ass,embly here 
on April 7 at 10 a.m. 
Professor Dustoor, who has 
studied many of the problems of 
present-day India, is sponsored 
by the East and West Association 
of which Pearl S. Buck is the 
president. 
:t: :t: :t: t 
The story of "Little Red Riding 
Hood" will be dramatized with 
puppets on Monday, April p. at 3 
o'clock in the auditorium. Miss 
Claggett's puppetry stud,ents, who 
created the four puppet charac-
ters appearin~ in the story, will 
present the show. 
Students Wed 
During Vacatio~ 
Before the candlelighted altar 
of th-z: First Pi'esbyterian churc_• 
in Independence, Adalee McKin-
ney became the bride of Lyle 
Wintsrs on Thursday, March 18, 
at 7 p.m. with Reverend John W. 
Hood officiating. 
The bride wore a blue suit dress 
with white accessories and carried 
a white Bible with carnations. 
Rosemarie Floyd, maid of hon-
or, wore a navy blue and pink 
_street dress with matching acces-
sories and carried a bouqu,et of 
yellow carnations and daffodils. 
Candle lighters were Marjorie 
Renhard and Janell Devine who 
wore light blue street dresses. 
Betty Seidel, pianist, play~d 
"Because" and "I Love You Tru-
ly" preceeding the ceremony. • 
Orville Colyer was best man 
and William Floyd, Ted Floyd, 
Art Dickey, and Dick Lewis were 
ushers. 
The couple, both students at 
OGE, are now living on northeast 
Knox street in Monmouth. 
Wednesday Night 
Movies Scheduled 
Every other week during the 
term a fr,2e movie will be present-
ed in the Campbell hall auditor~ 
ium. students will be admitted 
upon showing student body cards. 
One gues~ will also be admitted 
without an additional charge. 
The schedule for this quarter 
includes: "Cluny Brown," to be 
shown on March 31; "Captain 
Fury," April !21,; ''Dragonwyck,', 
April 28; "Keys of the Kingdom," 
May 12; and "Wilson," May 26. 
Continuation of these movies 
will depend upon the ii.umber of 
students attending them. 
-!-?-!-
Once in a while you see a man 
who doesn't want any more mon-
ey. He is usually holding a lily. 
Pianists• Styl~s 
Show Variation 
There are several concert pl-
anists today and equally as many 
styles of playing. Sch_nabel sec:ms 
always at ease when before the 
instrument. Iturbi doesn't want 
to appear complacent when play-
ing unless accomp9.nied by a myr-
iad of pseudo prodigies of the 
freckle era and at J.east half a 
dozen up-to-date Gibson Girls. 
Rubenstein becomes hysterical by 
the black and white pattern con-
fronting him, especially with fires, 
orgies, and rituals somewhere in 
the embryonic stage of develop-
ment. Horowitz conquers th e 
piano. 
To be played for Tuesday ev-
ening's Music Hour are several 
evidences of Horowitz's universal-
ity. Music of Mendelssohn, Cho-
pin, and Liszt will be offered. Al-
most every expression is repre-
sented from the sonorous and 
pacifying Chopin's Nocturne in F 
to the raucous rumblings and 
crackling dynamics of Liszt's Hun-
garian Rhapsody No. 6. Almost 
unbelievabla is the performance 
of Liszt's piano transcription of 
the familiar Wedding March of 
Mendelssohn. 
Tchaikovsky's Sixth Symphony 
(subtitled by the compos,er the 
"Pathetique") and the Concerto 
in B-flat minor for Piano and Or-
chestra should offer contrast to 
the program. Horowitz will be 
featured as soloist in the con-
certo. 
-!-?-!-
New neighbor: "Does' my prac-
ticing the saxophone make you 
nervous?" 
"It used to, but now I don't 
care what happens to you." 
Underwoocl Portable Typewriter 
$76.85 Tax Inc. Conv. terms 
Kullander Jewelry 
And Gift Store 
240 Main Street, Independence 
MULKEY'S 
GROCERY 
OUR AIM: IS TO PLEASE! 
People with itching palms are 
suppo..s,eo. to get something. If 
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MHS Wolverines, Runners-up in State 8 Tourney Varsity O to 
Sponsor Trophy 
Varsity o has voted to pur-
chase a trophy to be given each 
year to the outstanding OCE ath-
lete as selected by a committee to 
be composed of the two coaches, 
the women's athletic director, the 
athletics commissioner, the sports 
editor of the Lamron and the 
president and vice-president of 
Varsity o. 
The club was also instrumen-
tal in starting a plaque for the 
most valuable player in each 
sport. The plaque will have space 
for four names each year. Each 
name will be decided upon by a 
vote of the pll}.yers on the indi-
vidual football, basketball, base-
ball, and track squad. As yet the 
plaque has not been named. 
CLASSROOM PLANNING MEET 
The Monmouth high school basketball team which won th·e Polk county B-league tournament championship, the District II-B 
title and were runners-up in the state B tournammt at Arlington are !}i;tured above. Standing (left to right) coach Budd Gronquist, 
George C~ndon, Douglas McCauley, John Schroeder, John Grund, Ronald Reid, Lyle Ladehoff and Manager Leroy Fleischman; Seated (left 
to right) John Smitb, Buddy Heide, Conrad Howard, James Comstock and Noal Sawtelle . -Cut courtesy The Oregonian 
Representatives from Oregon 
and Washington attended a class-
room planning conference on the 
OCE campus on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, March 16 and 17. The 
conference, sponsored by the state 
department of education an d 
OCE, was presided over by Presi-
dent Henry M. Gunn. Dr. Rex 
Putnam, state superintendent of 
public instruction brought greet-
ings at the initial session. Featur-
ed speaker for the conference was 
Dr. Darrel B. Harmon, consulting 
educationalist of Austin, Texas. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Portland Teacher, Author of Book 
Was First Editor of OCf Lamron 
A recent Sunday Oregonian ha,\ 
a " write-up of one of the city 
school teachers, Miss Isabel Mc-
Lelland, who recently had a book 
published. It is a child's book en-
titled "Ten Beaver Road." Miss 
McLelland's parents left Scotland 
when she was three years old and 
came to Oregon, settling on the 
northwest Pacific coast. The 
theme of the book is based on 
this experience. 
The book is published by the 
Henry Holt company. It was Mi,gs 
McLelland's first attempt at book 
production and she was surprised 
to have it accepted and used 
where first off,ered. The book had 
a favorable review in the New 
York Times and seems headed to-
ward a successful future. 
Of interest to OCEans is the 
fact that Miss McLelland went to 
this institution and she was the 
first editor of the Lamron, student 
publication of the Oregon Normal 
school. The paper had been start-
ed earlier under the name of the 
"ONS Breeze," originated by stu-
dents of the school's commercial 
department. 
Early in 1924 the paper was 
taken over as a student body ac-
tivity. A prize of $2.50 was offered 
for a new name for the paper and 
"Lamron" (Normal spelled back-
ward) was the winning entrant. 
Miss McLelland was selected as 
the first editor and the first issue 
under the new name and student 
sponsorship was March 31, 1924. 
It appeared as Volume 1, Number 
15, previous "humbers having been 
issued as the ONS Breeze. 
Business manager was Irving 
Swenson. Otto H. H. Petersen was 
assistant manager and Frederick 
Beck was circulation manager. 
Alice Enquist was society editor 
and Melvin Ray was sports editor. 
Miss McLelland has taught in 
the BEach and Arleta schools in 
Portland and is now library teach-
er in the Boise· school. She and 
her widowed mother live at 4123 
N. Vancouver Av-enue, Portland. 
She is planning a trip to Scotland 
this summer. 
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Wolves' Season 
Basketball Record 
The OCE varsity basketball sea-
son record is presented below: 
OCE 41 Pacific university .... 39 
OCE 29 Lewis and Clark ...... 56 
OCE 52 Linfield ........................ 72 
OCE 64 Lewis and Clark ...... 61 
OCE 60 Vanport ...................... 66 
OCE 55 SOCE ............................ 68 
OCE 50 SOCE ............................ 70 
OCE 53 Reed .............................. 47 
OCE 48 St. Martins ................ 66 
OCE 49 Linfield ........................ 64 
OCE 43 Vanport ........................ 72 
OCE 48 Pacific college ............ 41 
OCE 46 EOCE .............. ._, .......... 51 
OCE 46 EOCE .......................... 54 
OCE 77 Pacific college .......... 40 
OCE 60 Willamette ................ 58 
OCE 58 EOCE ............................ 63 
OCE 65 EOCE ............................ 58 
OCE 53 SOCE ............................ 57 
OCE 44 SOCE ............................ 62 
OCE 50 Pacific university .... 55 
Attend Salem Meeting 
On Saturday evening, March 20, 
the following faculty members at-
tended a meeting of . the Alpha 
Tau field chapter of Phi Delta 
, Kappa in Salem: Mr. O. C. Chris-
tensen, Mr. H. Kent Farley, Dr. 
Louis Kaplan, Mr. R. E . Lieuallen, 
Mr. William Nutting, Dr. J. F. 
Santee, and Mr. Everett Van 
Maanen. Also present were Dr. C. 
A. Howard, former president of 
OCE, and Mr. A. c. Stanbrough, 
now a Pacific college faculty 
member, but formerly with OCE. 
Speakers of the evening were Dr. 
Strand, president of osc, and Dr. 
Ziran, head of the OSC education 
department. 
f ducators ,To Teach 
<Contmued from Page Onel 
Mr. Clar,ence Hines of Eugene, 
and Mr. Frank Bennett of Salem 
will be the participating superin-
tendents. 
These leading Oregon educators 
will be a part of the Oregon Col-
lege of Edu·catioh summer school 
in addition to visiting instructors 
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Law Limits Vet 
Pay Increase 
Only veterans in schools, col-
Ieg,es and universities pursuing 
full-time courses of education will 
be entitled to increased subsis-
tence allowances under a law re-
cently signed by the president, ac-
cording to the Veterans Adminis-
tration. 
Part -t ime stud,en ~s, on-th e-job 
trainees and others will not be 
en titled to the increases, the VA 
ruling h eld. The bill S. 1394, sign-
ed into law, amends the Service-
m an 's Readjustment Act (GI Bill) 
and the Vocational Rehabilitation 
Act (Public Law 16) for the dis-
abled. 
The new payments will be at 
the monthly rate of $75 for a vet-
eran without dependents, $105 for 
a veteran with one dependent, 
and $120 for a veteran with more 
than one dependent. 
The higher rates are applicable 
to periods of training on and af-
ter April 1. However, since sub-
sistence allowance checks are not 
due until the end of the. month in 
which the veteran is in training, 
most of the eligible veteran-stu-
dents will receive their first 
checks at the higher r ates on or 
shortly after May 1. 
QUILLMANSHIP 
Eighth grade student to student 
teacher: "What do you think of 
my quill pen?" 
The student was complacently 
dipping a chicken feather into his 
inkwell and using the primitive 
equipment to write with. 
S tudent Teacher: "Quill pens 
were used 100 years or so ago be-
fore pens were common." 
Student, with distorted sense of 
time: "Did they have pens when 
you were a boy?" 
THE VOGUE 
Exclusive Ladies Ready to Wear 
Betty Crocker Steam 
Irons and Pressure 
Cookers at 
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